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Culture Fest
Culture Fest-2019 organised by the Pre-Primary wing of our school proudly celebrates
the diversity of our great land! A mini India was created in our school play ground to
showcase everything about our great culture, through fantastic costumes of different
regions, arts, crafts and demonstrations. While you walk around the event site enjoying
everything that makes our country great, you just amaze at the richness of our country.
Our tiny tots enjoyed the Kerala’s boat race, Chokhi Dhani of Rajashtan, Sabarmati
Ashram , Bengal with its richness and Punjab with its village culture. It was a great
learning experience for our kids. The fest was inaugurated by our Principal, Mr.
R.K.Trivedi . It was a great effort by the teachers and support staff under the guidance
of Dr. Shilpa Dixit, Coordinator of Pre-Primary Wing.

Republic Day Celebration at OPJS
The 70th Republic Day was celebrated with all its solemnity and grandeur at
O.P.Jindal School, Raigarh. The incessant rain couldn't dampen the patriotic
fervour of our students. Shri D.K.Saraogi, Executive Director, JSPL, Raigarh
graced the occasion as the Chief Guest and hoisted the national flag. He
called upon the students to heed to the call of the nation and serve the
motherland. Shri R.K.Trivedi, the Principal congratulated everyone and
urged them to uphold the dignity and integrity of the tricolour. There were
many cultural programmes too which were appreciated by all.
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व+ ह,द दवस समारोह स-प,न हुआ। ूाथिमक

वभाग के छाऽ5 ने

समम प7रसर को हं द मय नार5 और िचऽाविलय5 से सुस:जत कया । व7र; छाऽ5 ने ह,द
भाषा क= उपयोिगता पर सारगिभ?त उ@ोधन, काBय-पाठ, दोहा-पाठ एवं एकांक= का मंचन
कया। इस अवसर पर ह,द साहHय के कालबम को दशा?ने वाला एक श K- ब,द ु ूदश?न
भी ूःतुत कया गया। व ालय के ूाचाय? ौी आर. के. ऽवेद जी ने बNच5 को ह,द के
महOव समझाये तथा कितपय रोचक तQय5 से अवगत कराया।

Special Assemblies Held

OPJS RAIGARH kick-started the new year 2019 with a great spirit. Special assemblies
were held on this occasion to give a fresh start with well presented thoughts, speeches,
news, skit, poem recitation and inspirational PPT. Mr. R.K.Trivedi, the Principal
motivated the students with his eloquent words, “Be simple and honest to yourselves in
whatever you do”.
OPJS Bags School Excellence Award...

Mr. Sanjay Debnath , the Administrator
of our school attended the "Brainfeed
6th National Conference and School
Excellence Awards 2018-19" on
January 31, 2019 at Hotel Avasa,
Hyderabad and received the award in a
glittering function.

“Open Day Function at OPJS-Raigarh”

The Open Day Function of the Pre-Primary Wing of OPJS-Raigarh was held on 9th March
2019, Saturday with great zeal, excitement and frolicsome atmosphere. The students of
classes KG, I and II were the enthusiastic participants of the event. The programme
began with the welcome address extended by the Principal Shri R.K.Trivedi. Welcoming
the esteemed gathering and the Guests, he emphasised on the importance of pre-

primary education in a child's life. He also highlighted the school’s recent achievements.
Shri Yashwant Kumar, IAS, District Collector and Magistrate graced the occasion as the
Chief Guest of the event.

The students entered into the spirit of the occasion in a magnificent way with a
motivational opening song. It was followed by many exciting cultural programmes

beautifully presented by the little ones. They paid a rich tribute to the cultural heritage
and ethos of our country. There was a patriotic fervour displayed through all the items.
Dr. Shilpa Dixit, the Coordinator of Pre- Primary Wing highlighted the various aspects
of the Pre-Primary Wing in her annual report. Mrs. Sunita Kapoor, the Coordinator of
Primary Wing read out the names of the prize winners. The programme was anchored
by a group of students. Coincidentally it is also the occasion of the birthday of our
esteemed Chairman Shri Naveen Jindal. We wish him a hearty birthday and all the very
best.
The Primary Wing of OPJS-Raigarh organised the Open Day Function“एकलय
एकलय”एकलय In
Harmony”

The Primary Wing of OPJS-Raigarh organised the Open Day Function“एकलय”- In
Harmony” on 16th March, 2019 in the school auditorium in a magnificent way. The Chief

Guest of the event was Shri Prakash Naik, Hon’ble MLA, Raigarh. Smt Sujata Saraogi,
President, Jindal Ladies Club, graced the occasion as the Guest of Honour.
The welcome address was given by our Principal Shri R.K.Trivedi. It was indeed an
amazing presentation by our enthusiastic young performers of classes III to V.

The show beautifully portrayed the amalgamation of the essence of the unique cultural
threads of our great land, India. It got quite a rave reviews from the parents who
attended the function. Mrs. Sunita Kapoor, the Coordinator of Primary Wing highlighted
the achievements of the Primary Wing of our school in her annual report. The
programme was beautifully anchored by a team of students.
Remembering OPJS

O.P.JINDAL SCHOOL, RAIGARH paid rich tributes to our founding father Syt. O.P.Jindal
Ji, revered Babuji on the occasion of his "Punya Tithi". The Principal, Mr R.K.Trivedi and
other staff members gathered to offer floral tributes to Babuji.

Blessing Ceremony

The blessing ceremony of class XII was held recently in our school. The students of class
XI bid farewell to the class XII students in the auditorium. There were many cultural
programmes which followed. Shri R.K.Trivedi, our Principal addressed the students and
asked them to be disciplined to achieve success in life.
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